We welcome your interest in joining the California Rally Series! Print out this form and mail it with a check for the
appropriate amount to:
California Rally Series, c/o Membership Liaison
Christine Marciniak
25422 Trabuco Rd, Suite #105-276
Lake Forest, CA 92630
(646) 535-4240
membership@californiarallyseries.com
CRS COMPETITOR MEMBERSHIP: All competitors who wish to receive CRS championship points are required to be
members, which costs $30 per calendar year. CRS membership includes the membership card, CRS rulebook, 2 CRS
decals, inclusion in the CRS championships (Rally, RallySprint, CRS-Moto, and RallyCross), and e-mailings from various
events. The rest of the membership fee goes to year-end awards, and maintaining a supply of equipment used to support
those who organize events. Competitors will begin accruing CRS championship points only after paying their annual
membership fee.
CRS ASSOCIATE MEMBER: The associate membership has been created for workers or other interested people who
want to keep up on rally activities or support the CRS but will not be competing. Associate members receive all of the
benefits described above (decals, rulebook, mailings) but they are not eligible to compete in CRS events for championship
points. The fee for joining the CRS as an associate member is only $10 per calendar year. If an associate member should
decide at a later date to become a competitor he/she may change status by merely paying the $20 difference.
Please check one below:
$30 
$10 

COMPETITOR Membership
ASSOCIATE Membership

PLEASE CHECK HERE IF THIS IS A RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP



(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY – ONLY IF A NEW MEMBER, OR IF INFORMATION HAS CHANGED)
NAME___________________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP _________________________________________________
Home PHONE ___________________ Cell or Business (Circle) PHONE_________________
EMAIL __________________________________OK to publish for CRS Members? (Circle) Yes
TEAM WEBSITE _________________________________________________
How did you hear about the CRS? (Circle one) CRS Website AT this event Another website*
At another event*
Online forum* Other* *(details please)__________________________
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Info for database: Password _____________________________ Shirt size_______________
CRS Membership Receipt
Name_____________________________Event or Date:______________________________
Amount $________Paid by:

Cash

Check (#_______) Money Order (#______________)

Agent Signature____________________________ Print_______________________________

No

